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LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Chilly evenings.

flnmimir on ita last Up.

?The school bells are ringing.

?The leave* are beginning to tnrn.

?L*st week of vaudeville at the

Park.
?Are yon [going to the Mercer Fair,

next week?

?The bells will soon ring for the

straw hata

?ln plowing an acre the team covers

eight mile*.

Campaign oratftrs are oiling np their

talking gear.

?Shaking the plnm tree is a popular

avocation just now.

?The "last of the season" excursions

are being advertised.
?The Lyndor* Theatre opens next

Monday with "Boanoke."

?tiet the sidewalks fixed np before

the bad weather of winter.

?The lick Hill road east of Ream*

it reported in had condition.

?'Tubes hare been cut $5 a ton, and

plates and steel bars $5 to |7 a ton.

The harvest home picnic is now a

lavorite function in the rural regions.

?That pig-pen np the valley is worse
than a nuisance "per se." ita one per

smell.

?The Bntler base ball team defeated

the Car Works team, 5 to 2 and 7 to 4,

Monday.

?The cider mills are getting ready to

begin operations, with a promise of big

bnsinew.

?The Pittsburg baseball team has a

sew pitcher whose name is pronounced
"Rubber-tire."

?Some people prefer to take their

summer vacations in the fall, and it is

not a bad idea.

?Our story end* this week?hope you

enjoyed it. We will try to secure an-

other?just as good.

?All the states, but four, have made

the first Monday of September (labor

day; a legal holiday,

?The worst sidewalks in Butler are

on Main Bt, and they sbonld be fixed

before the snow flies.

?School children in their first term

not be kept in school more than
half of each school day.

.

?Docking horse's tails is against the

law (in some states) but there is consul

arable of it done in Snfcier.
?The County Horns farm prodnced

168 bushels of oats, this year. 130 bo of

Wheat. 00 of »y«. and plenty of fine

potatoes.
?The sale of the Lowry House fqrni

lore was stopped, last Friday. Mr.
Kampdld not think he was getting
enough for bis stuff.

?The plumbers got the compliments,
this year. When they passed in their

rigs, with high hats, the girla said "Ob,

aren't they scrumptious,"

?"Edward Biddle, John Bi44' e - Mrs.

Sofel-Jan. 41. IW2."?is the legend
gqt in the new stone. lately erected, at

Hie goene of the tragedy, by unknown

hands.
?The Collegian's basket ball team de-

feated the Lyceums of Pittsburg 14 to
0, Manday evening, at Alameda Park.
Butler has two remarkably strong

teams.

-W. C. Mitchell's hotel in Kittanninx

waa discovered to be burning, laet Sun-

day evening, but the flames were ex-
tinguished before any great damage

was done

?Brie will have a fireman's conven-
tion la October. Quarters have already

teen secured for 1,800 firemen and large
crowds of visitors are expected to be in
attendance.

-On Wednesday of last week?the
last day for the five per cent rebate-
Tax Collector Slater received $27,400
la taxes-the largest item being the

Steel Car Go's ten thousand.
BossviUe Waite, who killed Officer

Skidmore and wounded policeman At

fctnson at Hew Cattle, is still at large.
The authorities believe that friends are
shielding him in the ratal districts.

. ?The contract for macadamising the
State road in Hickory twp., Mercer
oonnty, was awarded, laat Friday, at

' Harris burg to Booth * Flinn, Ltd., of
Pittsburg, for (85,000. Work will be

started immediately.
?A very religious man ran a clothing

More, H*always told the clerks to do
aothlng that was not warranted by the
Bible. One day be learned that a clerk
had charged a customer for a $1 00
salt ofunderclothing, and took him to
task. "Can yon think of a bible quota-
tion that would warrant snch con-
duct?" The clerk said he could, and
quoted this: "Behold be waa a strang-
er and Itook him in.

?? Labor Day" is the day yon do
nothing The mechanics of this town

took a day off, Monday, and bad s pa-
fgde, all the stores dosed at noon sod
nesrly everybody went to the Park,
where addressee were made by J. D,
Pierce, National Organiser of the
American Federation of Labor, who
has bad some lively experiences in the
Colorado trouble; Wm. Launer, Nation-
al Secretary of the Green Bottle Blow
9H Association and Lev McQaistion.

?Beading is nothing more than the
substitution of the thoughts of otters
for your own. To be constantly read
lag trashy literature is a conteeeion that
your own tboui(hts are inferior to the
poorest that can befonnd inprint, Only
gqch hooks ss contain information
Which you do not poaaeaa and which you
fsgard a« deeirable. or which serve to
liftyour thoughts to a higher plane,
should be read. Otherwise It Is time
worse than wasted.

We are ready for von with a great
Has of nobby Fall suits for men.

BITTpB <fc BOCKJCWBTKIN.
lien remember the place to bny your

fall suit is Bitter A Bockenstein's.
Music scholars wanted at I'iH W

Wayne St.

tf&Sm and Top eaats

PERSON" AXi.

D. L Cleeiand went East to bay
goods, Monday.

L. E. Chriatly took in the Stontboro
Fair, this week.

W. C. Negley of Allegheny visited
friends in Butler, Tuesday.

O. P. Weigle of Prospect yisittd
feieDds in Butler, Tuesday.

Mias Nellie Elder of S. Main St. is
visiting friends in Pittsburg.

J. C. Powell and J. C. Dodds of Penn
started for St. Louis, yesterday.

K. L Neely of Franklin twp. did
some shopping in Butler, Saturday.

Herman Ohl and wife of Pittsburg
the guests of G. E. Ohl of Ekastown.

Andrew Carr of Concord twp. a South
Peun man, took in the Parade, Monday.

Ed. 8. Cousins of California is the
guest of Wm. Risch of the West Side.

Mrs. R L McCnlloagh of Centre twp
did some shopping in Butler, yesterday.

Davis Smith of the South Side leaves
next week to visit his aged mother in

Dakota.
Mia> Katharine Speer of New York is

the guest of Mrs. J ndge Bredin, at the
Williard.

E. W. Smiley, chief clerk of the State
Senate, is seriously ill at his home in
Franklin.

E R. Bovard of Parker twp. was on
the juryfor this week, but requested to

be excused.

Mr and Mrs. Abel Fisher visited with
M. L Lockwood's family in Zelienople
over Sunday.

C. O. Snyder and wife of E. Jefferson
St. left, Tuesday morning, to visit rela
tives in Stoneboro.

Miss Melda Fleming of Slippeiyrock
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. D.
Pierce of Centre Ave.

Chan. Douglass, Doc Hazlett and
gome others are camping along the
Allegheny, near Foxburg.

Levi Logan and wife expect to start
for Kansas next Monday, where they
will visit Mrs. Logan's sister.

Mrs. Anna Negley Mitchell of Alle-
gheny is visiting Mrs. W. H. Bitter
and other relatives in Butler.

J. B. Eyster of New Waterford, Ohio,

visited with Mrs. Eyster's parents. Geo.
McJnnkin and wife, on Sunday.

Frank Hcff, Jr. and Carl Johnston of
N. McKean St., left, Tuesday, to attend
the Cleveland. O . dental college.

Robert Kranse and daughter, Minnie,

of Mar wood have returned from a visit
to Atlantic City and Philadelphia.

C. E. Barron of McDonald, formerly
of Cherry twp., visited friends in But-
ler, and took in the Fair, last week.

Cyrus Campbell had his left hand
badly larcerated by a Shepherd dog

owned by a Mr. Davis at Bruin, last
week.

Chess Btoner of Reams Crossing re-

turned home, last week.,from Cam-
bridge Springs where he spent two
weeks.

William J. Pacoe, of Middlesex twp.,
has oyer thanks for the present of a

basket of very tine peaches, grcwn upon
his farm.

W. P. Ifft and wite of Pittsburg, took
In the Fair last week, and visited their
danghter. Mrs. Edward Liephert.of In-
stitute Hill.

Mrs. J. F. Wiles and daughter of
Grove City were th* guests of Mrs. H.
F. Phipps of West St., last week, and
took in the Fair. ?

Hon. Geo. W. McNees ot Kittanning.
Republican nominee for State Senate,
took in oar Fair and visited friends iti
Butler, laet week.

O. R. Tborne of Clay twp. was in
town Monday, and as he is a candidate
he had some cards printed?a very
proper thing to do.

Homer D. Negley of the firm of
Wimer & Negley, contractors and
builders of E. E. Pittsburg, visited
friends in Bntler, yesterday.

Geo. M. Campbell and wife, nee Elsie
Beighley, have returned from their
wedding trip, and for the present are
at home on W. Jefferson St.

Gilson Albert of Greenwood county,
Kansas, a member of the wellknown
Albert family ot Franklin twp., is
visiting the scenes of his youth.

Misses Tessie Eberhart of Bntler twp.
and Sadie Patterson of W. Sqnbury
leave, today, for an extended visit at

St Lonla and with relatives in Kansas.

Roy McKee ofPittsburg and Robert
Gal breath of West Winfield visited
their grandmother. Mrs. Isabel Gal
breath, and uocie, Judge Galbreath,
last week.

A. A. Goucher of Pittsburg, formerly
of Eaclid, and H, L. MoNees of Kittaa
ning formerly of Branchton, visited
friends in Butler and took in the Fair,
last week.

John A. Sbellatree of Slipperyrock
twp , visited friends in Butler, Monday,

ana paid his subscription to the Citizen,
j to wnich he has been a subscriber for
over fifty years,

Baxter Logan and wife of Penn twp.

I were made happy, last Friday, by the
assembling of all their children,eleven in
number, and some of their grandchild
ren at their home.

Jos. Kisksddon. Clerk to the County
Commissioners, returned last Wednes-
day, from a delightful visit with friends
ia Colorado, and be lias been kept busy
writing warrants ever since.

Paol Cronenwett has an exhibit of 15
first class Brown Leghorn chickens at
the Stoneboro Fair, this week; and O.
H. Grabe baa displays of Plymouth
Rooks and Belgian bares there.

Mrs. John Wolford and Mrs. Samuel
Graham of Prospect are the gnests of
Mrs. Nathan Brown and Mrs. Thomas
Cratty of Pillow St, this week. Mrs.
Wolford intends Visiting friends In Cin
cinnati, this winter.

Miss Jean Matthews of Butler went
on to Pittsburg, last Friday evening to
meet her uncle, O. L. Matthews, for
merly of Bntler, bat now of Lansing.
Mich., and went with him to Buy View,
a summer resort, on Lake Michigan.

Miss Lnella B. Monks of Middlesex
township and Charles B. Snyder, a
commercial salesman of Punxsutawney,
were married yesterday afternoon. The
bride is a daughter of Martin Monks
and a grand daughter of Absalom
Monks.

Princess Louise of Saxe-Coburg has
eloped again?this lime with an army
Lieutenant. Her eacapades and her
forgeries to raise money have made her
the moat notoriona chin of royalty iu
Enron*. Her forgeries during one of
her elopements amounted to a quarter
of a million.

Miss Mabel Adauis, daughter of K,
Harris Adauis, and Thomas Clark, both
formerly wellknown Butlerites, were
married Wednesday at the bride's home

lin Findlay. Ohio. Among the Bntler
people present were Mrs Joslah Adams,
Frank Cleeiand. Edward Turner, Miss
Pearl Kamerer and Miss Nettle Allen.

Mrs. J. E Zimmerman hns gone to
New York to join her head trimmer,
Miss MoClung. who has been in New
York for the past two weeks studying
tb* New York and Paris fashions in
mllliney. Together they will make
their fall and winter purchases
Watch this paper for their millinery
opening announcement.

Joa. P. Bitter of the clothing firm of
Hitter A Rockenatein and Miss Margar-
at I. Shannon, daughter of Mrs. Mar-
garet D. and the late Dr. Shannon >,f
Allegheny, were married at the bride's
home, last Thursday. The ceremony
waa performed by two ancles of the
bride. After Nov. Ist the yoang couple
will be at home in Bntler.

Levinton brothers of Ha*elton, Pa
who have had a clothing atore in But-

| ler, for the tiast two years, settled up
their affairs here by fast Friday and

' ft)rM, Lulls where they
will see the Fair for two weeks, and

\u25a0 tbe " Haselton. They did
well in Butler and made many friends
here, but the bnildlng they were in

l changed hands, and they ootid not ae-

joar* another auitabie location

J. S. Young of Butler has moved to
Cbanate, Kansas.

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

Geo Morrow vs Amos Hall, appeal by
deft from judgment of $7.85, rendered
by T E Taylor, J. P.

Jos. Sligiitz vs Mary Sberilla. appeal
from judgment of $296 rendered by I.
X. Grahams J. P. of Evans City.

John Lawall, adm'r corn teataniento
annexo of D. H. Wuller. dee d, Joanna.
Joseph. Mary, Charles B , Jennie and
Emma Wnller vs Charles J. and Mamie
E. Wnller. issue directed by Jndge Har-
ry Wilson, specially presiding, to deter-
mine the validityof the will of Daniel
H Wnller on the facts in the case.

M ind Flick of Fairview. twp. vs

Robert Weaver, trespass for S3OOO dam-
ages for slander, Miss Flick alleges
Waiver mode some very damaging

statements about her.
Federal Ntl. Bank of Pittsburg vs

Chas. F. Hosford, assumpsit for s'soo
claimed on a note on which Hosford
was surety for some other parties.

W. R Packard.trustee in bankruptcy
of the Youngstown Baking Co. vs P F.
McCool, iissumprit for SI2OO, claimed to

be due on an unpaid subscription for 6o
shares of stock in the company.

GRAND JURY.

L. D. Borland left Thursday for the
Western and New York markets to
complete the fall and winter baying
for the popular Zimmerman store.
They are already making a fine dis
play of new advance styles in ladies'
suits. cloaks and millinery. They al-
ways show the latest ideas in every de-
partment.

W. H. Utterbeck of the Carnegie
j Mnsenm in Pittsburg discovered a piece
of petrified dinosaur in Montana that
weighs a ten and a half, and shipped it
to Pittsburg. Another ton and a ha:f
will be taken out of the rock as soon as
possible, and the whole animal will be
mounted in the museum. The dinosaur
or triceratops of the wesozoic or reptile

I era was supposed be 30 f~et and
J have a head six feet long, and one of
them should, if possible, be procured
for our Bishop Potter saloon.

?The human race will never get over
a liking for contests in which mere

physical prowesss takes a leadiDg part,

but it has lost all interest in a system

of putting up men like gladiators to
fight when the scheme is not one to glo-

rify human muscle, but to make a lot of

money for promoters. That is the con-
dition of ''the ring" today. There is
little regret that the contests are becom-
ing so few and that the results are so

unsatisfactory to those who put up and
get fooled.

An Alleged Murder.

Last Wednesday on the Kumbaugh
farm near Anandale station. Newton
Tannehill, a miner. <shot and killed An-
tony Isabella, another miner Tanne-
hillwent to a Justice of the Peace and
offered to give himself up, saying he
shot at something he saw in a clump
of bushes believing it to a ground-

hog, and put a bullet through Isabella's
breast. No action was taken against

him.
Saturday Antony Chf-ff, a friend of

Isabella came to Butler went before
Justice Keck and said that Tannehill
and Isabella were known to be enemies
and that when the thooting occurred
Isabella and two others were sitting un-

der a tree in plain view of Tannehill
and Ralph Rnmbaugh and Frederick
Hall who were together. He swore

out warrants fo: their arrest. Deputy
Sheriff Hepler arrested them and
brought them to Butler Saturday night.
They waived hearing and Tannehill
was placed in jail on a charge of mur-
der and Rnmbaugh and Hall, both un-

der twenty years of age, were released
on 41,000 bail, ea;-h, furnished by Sam-
uel Vanderlin of Marion twp. The bail
was fixed by Judge Oalbreath at his
residence Saturday night. The charge
against them is aiding and assisting in
a murder The defendants and their
friends deny the allegations of the Ital-
ians.

W. H. Bovard of Slipperyrock twp

was appointed foreman of the Grand
Jury W. J. Armstrong of Butler,

Robert Bovard of Allegheny twp., Ja-
cob Bish of Donegal and J W. Osborne
of slipper) rock were excused from ser-

vice. Court adjourned. yesterday,
w itbout the Grand .Juij making a re-

turn.

?VOTES

In the case of E. C. Quigley vs the
P. R. R. Co. the Court refused the de-
fendant's motion for a new trial an 1 ex-

ceptions were taken.

In the case of W. J. Stanley vs Ella
M. Mountz and the Vanderlin brothers
for sjtecifio performance of contract for
the \u25baale of valuable coal lands in Ve-
nango twp. Court on Monday tiled an

opinion ruling that the defendants were

not bound to make deed to Stamey
Exceptions were taken. A judgement
of $50,000 has been entered by S. J.
Mountz vs Ella M. Mountz.

Charles Ralph arrested by Constable
W. P. Brown on a warrant sent from

Indiana County petitioned for issuance
of a writ of habeas corpus, and on a
hearing before Judge Galbreath. Satur-
day afternoon Ralph was admitted to

S3OO bail with George Schaffuer as his
bondsman.

Sidney Herr of Harmony has been
been charged with desertion

August and Leonard Overdorfer and
George Walter, natives of Germany;
have petitioned for naturalization

The will of Henry Forcht, deed, has
been probated and letters granted to
Mrs. Mary Forcht and Alexander
Mitchell.

An inquest held by Justice Mortland
of Marion township returned a verdict
of accidental death.

Marriage Lionises.

Charles E. Meinhart Forward twp
Elizabeth D. Spithaler....
Chsi Kolicb Kaylor
Uikta Fristik "

E. P. Young Zeiienople
Mardie Hyeell "

O. B. Waimer.New Cumberland, W. Va
Lulu B. Smith
Samuel Turk New Castle
Edna Hooks Mars
John 11. Vensel Kaylor
Hannah J. Barnhart
John Fkacz Lyndoj*
Clara Warhow
Charles M. Snyder Pnnxsutawney
Luella B. Monks Middlesex twp

Letter to L. Stein ami Hon.
flutter, Pa.

Dear Sir; "Three ouarter paint" in a
good phrase for the best outside of De-
von.

Devoe in the standard; mark it I'M)
The next-best?there are several not far
apart?are three-quarter paints; you
may mark them 75 to Devoe's 100.

The bnlk of the pain to in market are
40 or BO or 60; a few are better than 90;
a few are worse than 40.

How do they act? They cover from
one to three-quarters as much an Devoe;
and they last from one to three-quarters
as long as Devoe.

What are they worth? The same
rule dont hold; it coeta more to put-on
me paints than they are worth; they

are not worth anything; the "put on"
cost* two or three times as much as
the paint.

Yours truly
24 F W Devoe & Co
P. S. Patterson Bros sell our paint.

Five First Premiums,

Sale of the real estate of John D. Al-
bert, (lec'd, of Franklin twp. to Mrs.
Elizabeth McCollough for |3BOO was ap-
proved.

Peter K. Bollinger wan appointed
Judge of Elections for Fairview boro.

Viewers L. B. Cochran, W. A Jack
and Harvey Blaine of Armstrong and
<l. C. Pillow, John T. Kelly and J. A.
McMarlin of Bntler county reported in
favor of the counties jointly building a
bridge over Big Buffalo creek at its
junction with Kongh linn on the road
from West Winfield to Worthington.

The real estate of Hiram Barnes,
dec'd, of Mercer twp. was sold at public
(?ale to Harriet J. Barnes, his widow,
for S2OOO.

Patrick Kearney, August and Leonard
Obetdoerfer, (Jeorge Walters, and
Itichard Shoot took the oath of allegi-
ance as citizens of the United Sta'eß.
Tuesday.

The will of Amos Young, dec'd , of
Bruin, lias been probated and letter-*
testamentary granted to Hen bun Young

Iu the divorce case of C. E. Walter vs
Evaline Walter nee Ralston, the de-
fendant has filed an answer denying
the charges of cruel aud barbarous
treatment aud demanding a jurytrial.

In the ejectment case of Samuel
Davidson and wife vs Jacob M. Miller,
a new trial was refused Miller bought
land in Adams twp. from John Berg
which had been sold to Berg on execu-
tion againnt Mrs. Davidson, who in-
herited the land from her father. Jos.
Johnston. She remained iu possession
and sued in ejectment, and the court
directed judgment against her. Ex-
ceptions were taken.

Cyrus Mantz of Mars has entered Ja
charge of a. & b. against Mrs. John
Martin, a neighbor for whipping
Mantx'* boy.

W. S. Douthett, proprietor of the
High View stock farm, of Brownsdale,
Pa , had a fine string of thoroughbred
horses at the fair. This string was
headed by the fatnons brood mare.
Mary Ilussel, 2.09}. This mare is well-
known for her racing qualities, having
held the track record at the old fair
grounds for many years

Kussel D , a three year old stallion,
sou of this famous mare and Bermuda
was also in this string. This is a very
l>eautiful horse and gives a very great
promise to be famous like both his dam
and sire. Bermald, Hazel D and Flora
D are in this string; all of this string of
horses took first premium at the fair.

All lovers and urwders of good hors
tH should try to see him at his stock
farm. Every one will be treated with
the utmost courtesy and can have the
treasure of seeing this fine stock, as
Mr. Douthett Is not only a popular
breeder, but keeps many iutiuy boarders
at bis farut

Picnics uiiil IteiinloiiM.

Sept. 10?At Alameda?Washington
Camp P. O. S. of A.?Patriotic Order
Sons of America,

Sept 17 Fleming reunion at the old
homestead of Mrs. Margaret Fleming.

Sept. 18 21 Centeninal anniversary of
Muddycreek Presbyterian church, with
Centennial exercises on the 2lst. and
basket dinner on the 'jOth uud Ulst.

Sept M - Diamond Anniversary of
the Stone church in Lancaster twp.

FOB HF.NT
Six roomed house on Quarry Ht.

Foil SAf,K

Six roomed house and double lot,
fiKOO.

Two new houses and double lot, 18000
10-roomed house, every convenience,

14500.
U-room liouse, every convenience,

fgflOO.
JO-room house, SIOOO.
0 room honse, fH'M).
5-room honse, new, 11200,

K. H. NK/ilky,
Southwest Diamond.

WANTED, PARTIES
To drill lor oil on royalty or on shares I
Adres* Wm. Ki'iiti.b, Hh.,

Cullman, Aln

INHLKANCL AT COST.
The Butler County Merchants Mutnal

Fire Insurance Co. has i:j directors
business men located In different sec-
tions of the county no insurance Is
written unless the application is ap-
proved by one or more of the directors.
By taking no bad risks the association
hopes to keep the cost down to a into
latum.

Ask the nearest director to you for
particulars.

Directors Kdwln Meeder, Henry IITt,
James Barr, Horace Bard, K. A. Marks,
A. Krause, J. H. Harper, A. L Keiber,
N M. Helnzer, H. C. Lltzinger, T. P.
Mifllln,Itots-rt Scott and C, A. Aiken.

lIAKVKVCOI.IIKItT, Sec'y,,
Wai.TKH Evans & S,,N. Agents,

Butler Pa.

Tlie Itutler liiislncs* College
New buildings and equipmentthroughout *3,000.00 worth of Brand

New Typewriters just added, other
equipment in proportion. Positions
cored for our worthy graduates. Fall
term opens Monday,' October iid, 100 1
INVESTIGATE'

May enter any time.
A. F. KiauAr.. Principal.

Butler, Pa.

Levi Cunningham plead «nilty to
charge* of selling liquor without a li-
cense and on Sunday.

Anton and Aagnst Johnson, native*
of Sweden, became naturalized citizens
of the U. S., yesterday morning.

A. T. Scott, Kmj., Dr. Haiston and
John Kiokort were appointed to inquire
into the mental condition of J. M. Wit
son of Jackson twp., yesterday.

The case of Com. vs Del flindtnan has
been nettled.

The raw of Coqj. v« Samuel Sloan, of
West Hunbury, charged by bin wife
with being drunk and disorderly, haH
laten nettled. Hloan signing the pledge
aud making oath to Is* good.

The will of the late Tir«ah J.
Lowman was probated yesterday. All
per property is left to her daughter,

who is named executrix.
KIIKKIII-'H BALKH.

Last Friday Sheriff (Jibson Hold the
following, property

CF L McOulstion to A Huff house
and lot on West Ht for SIBOO.

W C l'ontious to .1 M Urown 18 acres
in Donegal for $25.

W L Cubblson to John Bergblgler lot
on Cleveland St for $25.

M J aud A J Matteru to D E Dale
bonne and lot on ('entrn Aye for 9100.

W J Powell to J ('Say lot* in Third
Ward for

(» J HUIMIIto Jacob Keck lot on Kant
Jefferson Ht E* for $350.

PIIOI'KKTY THANBFEKA.
F. IJ. Forrester to Cftlh. Karnerer lot

in Prospect for SI4OO.
M A I'iiouipson to E C Thompson 80

aores in Cherry for sl,
it J McMichael to L C Sloan lot in

Kan Claire for $-li>i».
F D Stanley to Mary L Drnin toil

ai-res iii l'arker [or fciiss).
W I' H.tt< kul to C A Eakin lot in Kan

Claire for SOOO.
K A ha kin to C M Sloan lot In Kan

Claire for SBH."I.
T C Kennedy to Chas Davis lot in

Mars for S2OO.
S Yeager to (i M Yongh lot lu Petro

till for Moo
A KnanlT to J S Nixon lot in Kyaris

< 'lty for S2BO.
J W Fisher to S 11 Lilly farm In lira

dy for SI4OO.
Thos San key to Lewis Sankey $0 acres

in Slippery rock for $1)00
W C Shanor to II J Meckel int. in 100

acres ill I'ranUllri for
J I) Albert, to J (' Mettenbaiigb 12

acres in Marion for S2OO.
SilasChri'itie to Ktuelino Christie .VI

acres iu Washington for *;,(>).

John Oreer to (Jua htinlap lot iu
Valencia for £Wss».

T C Kennedy t'i J C McCrmdless, lot
in Mars foi $125.

Caroline Lefevre to John Lefevre lot
in Zellenople for

<1 vV Jones to Llmlrii Jamison Clot in
I'etrolia for s#oo.

W ItSmith to Emery Myers, trustee,
130 a< res in Slipperyrock

J SV Urossman to Marian Orowuuin
40 acres in ISrady for SISOO.

liC Coffmau to J W Wright lot iu
Butler twp for $1»U0.

D IIBlaok to T A Kelly lot in Brain
for S3O.

ltoMimna McKlroy to <J? (, Hchnftner
lot in Uutler for $I0<)0.

llaunah S. Iliudman to Pancheor
fliiiditian, lotin I'etrolia forsl.

It. I'. Hoott to Mrs. Hannah Hinmari,
lot iu Fetoila for S2O.

F. K. Ilinman to Mr* Cora Adams,
lot iu Petrol la for $l5O.

Mrs. Faneheor llindmau to F. B
Iliudman. lots lu I'etrolia for sl.

Calvin Tinker to John M. Christie 04
acres lu Cherry for $1,750,

J.J. NicklastoL I*. liazlett, lot on
W. Clay St. for $21450.

Josepii itodeubaiigh to Mrs. Louisa
Walker, lot in Harmony for $1,400.

ACCIDENTS.

Policeman Ed. Hoover stumbled over
a mortar box while chasing a man, the
other day, and now carries his arm in
splints.

Geo. Best fell from an oil tank at
Glade Run and fractnred three ribs

A son of Harvey Fair fell from a load
of stone and broke both arms

Mrs. Henry Grohman and Mrs
George Schenck were thrown from
their buggy, near the Woodbine house
Monday evening, and both had arms
broken. They were brought to their
homes next morning in the Berbiaier
ambulance.

Mrs. B. Kemper, Sr., had an arm
broken. Sunday, by a fall down stairs.

Miss Carrie Putnam, sged 18 vears. of
Montpelier, Ind., and Arthur Courtney,
aged 17 years, of Grove City, were
drowned in the lake at Darmore Park
near Grove City. Monday. The two
were members of a picnic party at the
park and went boding in a frail canoe

Doings <>f Council.

At the meeting of Council. Tuesday
evening, an ordinance opening Frank-
lin St. through the Baldauf property,
fronting on Locust St was adopted.
quarterly bills aggregating nearly six
thousand dollars were approved, that
of the Water Co. being $90(5 50 and
Light Co $732.21; a great number of
sidewalks were reported iu bad condi
tion, and ordered advertised. a 24-inch
sewer is to be built from Chestnut St.
to Main and if necessary extended to
Franklin: the garbage matter is yet un-
settled, and no dogs are to be allowed
on onr streets.

A Terrible Nuisance.

The constable of Butler twp has re-

turned a man named Byers for having
eighty live pius and three dead ones in
a pen. up Sullivan (or the old distillery)
run. northwest of town; and the Graud
Jury will probably return a true bill.

For some days past the people of the
western part of the town have been an-
noyed by a terrible stench, the cause of
which they could not account for, but
this return probably solves the mystery.

Another way of polluting the air is by
throwing fruit parings into ontside
closets. That is done by some people
every year, and they should know bet-
ter, and should be prosecuted The
sooner people learn that pofsoned air is
just as dangerous as poisoned water

the better for all

School Notes.

The public schools opened with about
2.300 scholars enrolled, Monday.

At the meeting of the Butler School
Board, lart Friday evening, a Vas«ar
girl from Pittsburg, was elected to
take the place of Miss Williams, who
resigned from a position in the High
School; and Mrs. Jean, a daughter of
the late Rev. McKee, was elected ausist-
ant teacher in the Grammar School.

Alleged llol<l-up.

While a Baltimore travelling-man
named Dekee was lounging around the
B. & O. station here at 10 o'clock of last
Thursday night, a stranger ran up to
him and asked him to help with a wo-
man who had been hurt by an accident
up the track. Dekee went with the
stranger to the overhead bridge where
hi- was held up. shot in the hand, and
robbed of his watch and $l9O. That is
his story, but it looks fishy.

BLTEEtt MARKETS.
Butler dealers are payiug

Eggs is
Butter 17
Potatoes 45
Chickens, dressed IS
Apples, per bn 40
Carrots, per doz bunches 25
Cabbage, per ID Ii
Bests, per bunch 02
New Beans, per bn 40
Sweet corn, per doz 10
Lima beans. j>er qt 12$
Tomatoes, i>er bn 50
Hay sl2 sls
Peaches, per bn $1.50
Cauliflower, per doz $1 00
Plums, per qt 05
Peppers, doz 10

Ever think how much better you
would look in one of Hitter & Rocken
stein's new Fall Suits

The nobbiest suits out for Fall to la-
teen at Ritter & Rockenstein's.

The B & L. E. R. It Co will dis
(?online passenger train service to Expo
sition Park for the season after Hatnr-
dav, September 17th. After that date
main lino and N. C. L. & L. Branch
trains will conuect at Meadville Jet.
instead of at the Park as during the
sn miner.

Get the habit see Ritter & Kookon
stein's for yonr Fall suit,

I'UHKSI'IUNO WATEIt ICE
ami Pure Spring Water, delivered daily
to all parts of the town by

JOHN A. BICHEY,
People's Phone 100,

For yonr now Fall suit see

KITTKK A BOCKKNSTKIN.
Always up-to-date. Hitter & Rocker.-

st«ln's clothing.

Showing the new Fall styles In Men's
clothing at Hitter A Rockenstein's.

A store full of new Fall styles lu
Men's wear at Hitter <fk Hockeristein's.

I'i ui: icic.
Made from pure, deep-well water,

and delivered daily bv the
CRYSTAL ICE CO..People's phone 402. Hell 105 J.

FOIC HA LIC,

Three lionses and lots on Plankroad
street, of lltitltr Pa. Emjuire at
CITIZEN Oftioe, or of owner,

ANTON KKKIT/.kh

Insurance and Real Estate.
If yon wish to sell or buy property

yon will find it to your advantage to
Win. H. Miller, Insnramw and Heal
Estate. Room 508, Hutier Connty
National Hank building.

MTATK \OItMAI. SCHOOL.

Attend the State Normal School at
Slippery rock, Hutier connty, Pa. Ad-
vantages first class, rates low; tuition
free to teachers and to those who in
tend to teach. Fall term begins Sept.
0, 1904. Send for a catalogue. Address

AI.iJKHT E. MAf/riiv, Principal

RAILROAD NOTICES.
To SI. LOIIIM v lit 11. X L. K. |

Agents of the Bessemer road will sell
seas<m, sixty day, fifteen day and coach
excursion tickets to Ht. I.onis on ac-
count of the Exposition. Inqnlre of
nearesl Agent for rates, rontes, etc. or
write E, l» <'omstock, (> P.« A.. Pitts-
burg

$l.'IJKi To St I.oniw HIMI Iti'liirn

Via Baltimore and Ohio Hail road.
Coach ex"ursion tleketM on sale each

Tuesday and Thursday, good r return
within seven days

('heap Kul CM West
Vb» Chicago Oreat Western Railway,

From Hept Iflth to 'let. 15th one way
tickets will lw> Hold from Chicago, 111.
at the following low rates Most <!»il
Ifornla Points s!i:i 00, Idaho. Waging
ton and Oregon points $80.50 to s:',;< 00,
Montana, Colorado and Wyoming
jioint*4 $25 IS) to si<o isi Equally low
rati sto many other [toiutH State rjiim
tier in |>arty and destination and write
J. P. Elmer. O P. A Chicago, 111. for
fuatlier information.

Louisiana I'lircliaae Imposition.
Excursion tickets on sale at all H. &

L E H It stations For information
as to rates rout ex. etc. Interview agents

[or address E. I'. (jomst.ock, 11. p. A ,
Pittsburg

Mernr Fmr l'x<-tirHl(»iiN.

Agents of the Resxeiner road will sell
low rate excursion ticket* Mercer Hept.
111, 14 and 15 good returning the 10*

[ Far* from Butler SI.OO.

Oil. NOTES.

The Market ?Both agencies advanc-
ed 3 cents, last Thursday, and the price
was $1.53,

Summit twp.?The Waldman Co.,
has a 75 barrel well in the 100 foot, just
east of Butler.

Penn twp.?The Bricker well on the
Donthett heirs was shot. Saturday, and
is reported at 15 barrels from the Third
sand.

W. V*.?Six persons were burned to
death and three other persons were ser-
iously injured by an explosion of gas

in the Yellow Creek oil field, of Cal-
houn county, last Friday. It was one

1 of the worst tragedies iu the history of
the petroleum industry of West Virgin-
ia. \mong the victims is a family of
four members, named Fiing.

C IICRCII NOTES.

Regular services in Grace Lutheran
1 church next Snnday. On acccunt of
repairs in the auditorium the services
will be held in the S. S. room.

The repairs to the First English Luth-
eran church have been completed and
services will be conducted there, next
Sunday, at the usual hours by Rev.
F.ieckley of Allegheny.

Diamond Anniversary of the building
of the Stone Church in Lancaster town-
ship, (Rev. II K Shaner. pastor.) will
be celebrated September 22. There will
be an anniversary rennion. historical
sketch, retiiinscenies. etc , by former
pa-tors and others. All former mem-

ber* of the congregations and all friends
are invited to be present.

Avenue Theatre, Pittsburg.

NEXT WEEK "ON THE ALTAR OF
FRIENDSHIP.

From the pen of that exceedingly
clever playwright, Mrs. Madeline
Lucette Ryley is a delicious comedy of
manners of the smart type, with a
slight injection of seriousness in the
«haj>e of problem to give it ethical tone
and balance. It will be pleasantly re-

membered in Pittsburg, where it was
given two \ears ago to a succession of
crowded and delighted audiences at
the AlvinTheatre, by Mr. N. C. God-
win and Miss Maxine Elliott. The
newspaper critics at the time declared
it to be the best vehicle these distin-
guished artists had ever presented to

the play-going public of this city.

Merger Fair.
Excnrsion tickets to Mercer will be on

sale at all B & L. E. stations Sept. 13
14 and 15th, return limit the 16th, on

account of the Fair. Inquire of agents

for rates , time of trains, etc.

St. i-iouis Excursions*

The B. & L. E. road will sell low rate
excursion tickets to St. Louis on ac-
count of the Louisiana Purchase Expo-
sition. Inquire of agents for rates and
other information.

#l3 OO to St. LOUIM antT lie turn.
Via B. O. R. R.

Coach excursion tickets on sale each
Tuesday and Thursday, good for return
within seven days.

World's Fair.

The Baltimore and Ohio R. R. will
sell excursion tickets from Butler to St.
Louis. Mo., account of the World's
Fair, at the following rates: -

Tickets, go>.<d for the season, return-
ing any time to December 15th. will be
sold every day at $23.00 for the round
trip.

Tickets good returning sixty days,
not later than Deceuil>er 15th, will be
sold every day at $19.10 for the round
trip

Tickets good for retnrning within fif-
teen days will l>e sold e very day at 515.90
for the rojnd trip.

Coach excursion tickets, with return
limit of seven days, will be sold twice a
week, every Tuesday and Thursday, l»e-
--ginusng May 17th, until June 30th, at
*13.00 for the round trip. Coach excur-
sion tickets are restricted to day coaches,
whether on regular or special trains.

For further particulars, call on or
address nearest Baltimore & Ohio Tick-
et A«entor B. N Austin, General Pas-
senger Agent, Chicago.

sl.'t.<)()Tu St. Louis and Return

Via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Coach excuasiou tickets on sale each

Tuesday and Thursday, good for return
within seven days.

Pittsburg Exposition.
The only sucoessfn'. annual exposi-

tion in the United States, opens August
81st and closes October 22nd, 1904.
Low rate excursions via the Bessemer
& Lake Erie R. R. every Thursday
from Sept. Hth to October 20th inclu-
sive. For rates and time of trains in
quire of Bessemer Agents, or address
E. D, Oomstock, G. P A , Pittsburg.

Pittsburg Exposition Excursions

Via the B. & L E. It. R. every Thur-
sday, Sept, Hth to Oct. 20th, 1904 inclu-
sive. One fare for round trip plus
twenty five cents admission. Inquire
of agents for full information.

World's Fair Kxcursious.
Low rate ten-day coach excursions

via P. R. R.. Sept. 7, 14, 21. and 2S,
Rate sl3 00 from Butler. Train leaves
Butler at 4.30 p. in., connecting with
special train from New York arriviug
St. Louis 4:15 p. m nextday.

It. AO. Excursions.
Low RATES TO POINTS IN THE WEST

AND NOKTWEST.

September 15 to October 15, inclusive,
the Baltimore <& Ohio Railroad Comp-
any will sell one way (/'olonist excur
sion tickets at greatly reduced rates to
(stints in the West and Northwest.

For further information call on or
address nearest Baltimore & Ohio
Ticket Agent, or B. N. Austin. Gener-
al Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111.

Parlor Car Between Chicago
and Omaha,

VIA THE NORTH-WESTERN LINK

In addition to its already remarkably
complete train servicelietween Chicago.
Council Bluffs and Omaha, The North-
Wentern Line has inaugurated elegantly
equipped parlor car service through to
Omaha without change leaving Chicago
10:15 a. m daily arriving Omaha 11:40
p. i.i. Buffet, smoking and library car
on this train ah i open to parlor car pas
sengers Othei fast trains leave Chica
go 7:00 p. m., 8:00 p. m. and 11.00 p m
hillyover the only double track railway
between Chicago and the Mo. Hiver
Information and tickets can tie secured
from your home agent or address

A. TAI.I.ANT(1. P. A.
504 Smlthllelfl St. Pittsburg, Pa.

Iteduced ICntes to llaltiiimrc.

For the National Convention Frater
nal Order of Eagles, at Baltimore. Md.,
September 12 to 17, the P. R. It (Jo.
will sell round trip tickets to Baltimore,
at greatly reduced rates, from all sta
tions on its Hues east of and including
Pittsburg.

The rate from Pittsburg will be $9.00,
with correstsuidtng reductions from all
other points.

Tickets will be sold on September It
runt 12, good for return passage leaving
Baltimore until September 19, Incisive
On payment of SI.OO to joint agent at.
Baltimore an extension of return limit
to September 2'i will l«i obtained.

Tickets via Philadelphia permit stop
over within limit, if deposited with the
ticket agent at Broad Street Station.

For the accomodation of those desir-
ing to visit Washington durlntr this
meeting, excursion tickets from Baltl
more to Washington will be sold Sep-
tember 15 and 10 good ret urning with
in two days. Including date of sale, at
rate of $1 (10.

< 'alllorn la.

j The Chicago & North W»nt«ni lly.
lIMM llttlt'W |llltlll<utiofl ««lltitled
'('nliforniii." It coiitiiitiH 11 ImHiitlful

> colonxl IIIMP of tll« NttttO, It lint of ho
; U<IH itt ('nliforniii touriiit N-norlM with
j their capacity tunl rate*. and n in<mt In
terentlriK wrii'H of pictureH nhowiiiK
California'* resource* ntid nttnirtionn
Th<- in oH|MM'tivi- vlitltor mid wittier
HIIUIIIII IM« in pOM»MHInn of it copy of
tlil*prof finely illiiHtrnti-l folder. H«-nt
to nny H'lilrfHH on receipt of four cent*
in Htntniit. One wuy ti 'l.ots on hhl«
it 111 v Hetiteuilier 15 to October lft. only
FIM AO ChlrH«o to the ('o»»t COITM
pondliiKlv low rule* from nil point#

A. V Tallaiit, Uen'l. Agt 00-l Huilth
i btreot, Pituburg, Pa.

A SICKLY CHILD.
A delicate constitution exposes a

:liild to all sorts of ailments. Do not
.vaste any more time and money trying
'o doctor each complaint separately.

Doctor the Constitution.
Vtn-Tone takes right hold of any

sveak system and builds a g'ood
iiealthy foundation.

It puts life and vigor into the body
and mind. *

That is what the child needs, that is
?rhat any person who is weak and
sickly needs. Vitality.

People grow thin, pale, even become
so ill they are obliged to give up their
Dccupation, when there is nothing
tyrong with them excepting they are so
tired, so weak, their vitality is so low.

To say that Vin-Tone is worth its
weight in gold to those suffering from
a lack of energy is to speak lightlyof
it. It is invaluable as it begins its
work with the first dose and in a
remarkably short space of time the
patient is restored to a healthy, vigor-
ous condition.

Many miserable wrecks have been
transformed into strong happy men
and women by this marvel of recent
medical discoveries, Vin-Tone.

Good for little folks and big folka
too. Pleasant to take.

Sold on a positive guarantee 'oy

C. N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST,

Near the Court House, Butler, Pa.

j;The Reggie"!
S We are now £
0 showing all the 2
* new shapes in *

j[ soft and stiff £
hats for fall. \

Comment is #

J unnecessary; jS the reputation £
£ our hats have 2
f gained should #
* induce you to £

see them before £
$ you buy your 2
f fall hat. #

We are showing f
more new shapes t

* than ever before. *

sJno. S.WickJ
* Peoples Phone, 015. #

1 BUTLER, PA. $

Look and Heed
Look over the list of stock

price*.
Note what yonr judgment tells

yon about these values.
Heed your judgment and there's

money in it.
I offer you highly responsible

and efficient brokerage service
and moderate margins.

R. M. Weaver
Stocks and Bonds

223 Fourth Avenue,
PITTSBURG.

Local office, 213 S. Main St.
Butler,

F. EARL STEWART,
Manager.

There Is nothing like a good watch.
We make ft specialty of watches. Vou
want a watch whose hands tell the
truth. They can always lie depended
on. Th«t is tint kind we sell. Von get
your money's worth. Prices from SI.OO
op
We also sell

Pianos.
F.dlson and Victor Phonograph*.
Kastmall ami Poco ('aineras.

I'hoto Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars
(Iptlcal goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler end Greduete Optleien
Nrit to Court Hons*

'l lii' Colorado Npeciui.

Chicago, Union Pacific North West-
ern Line

This solid through train, only one
night to Denver, leaving ('hlcago at
7.00 I*. M . reaching Denver next even
ing at II o'clock. A perfectly a|>|siluted
train. Another Colorado train leaves
('hlcago dally at 11.00 P. M., arrlvliiK
Denver early second morning, over the
only double track railway between
Chicago and the Missouri ltlv<*r. The 1
Iwst of everything The Chicago Ports
bind special leaves Chicago daily at
11.0(1 P. M , witli through sleeping car
service to Kan Francisco, I«' ,M Angles
ami Portland

Tickets Hiid full information can l*<se-
cured from your home agent or address

A. o TALI.ANT .
004 bumhttoM btVltUborg, Pa. >

I HUSELTON'S I
I EARLY SHOWING I
I OF I
I FALL STYLES I
9 ? ,N? \u25a0
I FOOTWEAR. I
K We invite you to see what fashion has been H
H doing through the Summer months in the H
II wav of designing fashionable footwear. H
I This Store is Rich in All That is New. I
n We don't need to introduce ourselves to I
H you. Many have known us for quarter of a I
II century throughout Butler county. Again we B
\u25a0 do not need to tell you that we sell the best H
H goods made for the lowest prices. B
|| Be with us if you only intend looking?be fl
11 with us if you intend laying out some money B
U and see what we can do for you in the matter

4
B

B of economy. B

| HUSELTON'S, iKftU, |

Autumn Goods Arriving Daily
Special Value on New Goods

THE MODERN STORE.
Just Received Pull Line of Flannelettes.

25 Pieces Good, Heavy, Choice Patterns, Regular 10c quality, 8a
50 Pieces Plain and Fancy Flannelettes, Newest Patterns. 10c a yard.

Grand New Walstings Just in-
-50 Pieces New and Pretty Patterns of Fleeced-Back Waistings, 10c,
and 16c per yard. All Wool Aidae Flannels, all Colors, 85c per yd.

New Fancy Wool Waistings, Light Weight, Beautiful Patterns, 50c yd.
New Dress Goods, Silks, Etc.

We are now receiving daily all the New Dress Goods, Silks, Etc.,
and are showing the finest line ever brought to this store. We invito
your inspection and assure you of courteous treatment.

Special In Underwear Department
Ladies' Long-Sleeve, Medium Weight Corset Covers, a regular B#c

quality, 25c.
Our Prices Will Be Most Attractive-

EISLEK-MARDORF COfIPANY,
SOUTH MAI* STRUT )
PHO w*s 'BELL D. { JJ I
po»Tomc?Box ES I C,£m\ Send in Your Mail Orders.

OPPOSITE HOTEL ARLINGTON. BUTLER. PA.

mWM CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE

'pHE Fall and Winter M
play of fine and medium S

priced furniture will be the j§g
largest and most complete that lg*
this store has ever shown. B

PI K
a The stock of medium priced

furniture willbe more com-
plete than ever, embracing

sP=sr everything that is required
in furnishing a home, Bt

*Pj The display of fine mahog' H
any furniture willbe double j£|
that of last season. |gj

*||£ Each day the stock grows
larger, and by September 15th wag

SIR we expect to have it complete, mk
pi The line of Carpets, Fugs g

and Curtains will be equally jg
lg| complete. jg
SQgf If interested] in Furniture, MP

Carpets orHouse Furnishings ££
jiff of any kind, you are invited' jSf
>§af to this stock. JC-
gj Yours Truly Jg

1Alfred A. Campbell §

KARL SCHLUCHTER,
Practical Tailor and Cutter,

115 East Jefferson Street,

(UP STAIRS )

Has received his Fall and Winter samples,
from three large wholesale houses, and Is pre-
pared to take orders for Winter Suits snd
Overcoats from the best to the cheapest.

He is a practical tailor, does his own cutting,
superintends his own work and guarantees fit
and quality.

(UNION SHOP)

Employs none but the best of Union Tailors.

J We are the first again, as usualT^^T
S We have now on display our Fall and Winter line of /

S Men's, Boys', and Children's Clothing. We pride our- /

L selves of having the finest line of Fall and Winter Cloth- S
IIng ever 3hown In Butler. We mean that only make the \

S Isaac Hamburger Clothing. We get the credit of every- /

\ one for selling the best line of clothing, not alone In But- /

\ ler, but the whole country, from the very fact that we sell 1
k the best ready made clothing to be found on the market. \

C Our sales of this famous Hamburger make have doubled /
( every year and we have been selling itfor 12years.'More /

\ cannot be said of any make, and we do not find Itnecessary i

s to change our line every year for a better one?it cannot \

( be found. When we tell you we have our Fall and Winter/
J line of Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits on display we /

S think It all that Is necessary, for you all know that Our >

\ Clothing Is up to date In style, pattern and fit. All we S
\ ask of you 13 to come In and see for yourself. See \

\ window display. YOURS rOR CLOTHING. /

\ Douthett & Graham, j
? INCORPORATED. \


